ACCOMMODATION IN AND AROUND PIEVE S. STEFANO For info and help on hotel booking, please call Ms. Virna on 334 3141349
Note: FACILITIES INDICATED IN RED ARE FULL UP ALREADY!
PRICES
HOTEL

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

(prices are provided a san indication only and are intended per room,
unless otherwise specified)

Double room

Single room

Cost of
additional
bed
(if applicable)

PIEVE S. STEFANO
Euro Hotel

Located along the E-45 motorway, at the
northern exit to Pieve Santo Stefano
(southbound), approx. 2km from the town
centre.
Located in Via Tiberina, in the town centre,
about 100m from the start of the hill-climb race.
(former Hotel Il Diario)

0575 797055

From the town centre, take the Tiberina road
towards the locality of “Valsavignone”, ignoring
the junction to the E-45 motorway. The hotel is
approx. 5km from Pieve
Bed&Breakfast
It lies along the race course, at the “Castellare”
Il Castellare
bend, only a few hundreds of metres from the
start.
Albergo La Baita Located in “Valdazze”, about 10km from Pieve.
dell’Imperatore Take road SP50 at the roundabout that you find
as you enter the town from the south exit of the
E-45 motorway. Follow the directions to
Rimini/Viamaggio and then to Valdazze.
Albergo La
Located in “Madonnuccia”, approx. 10km from
Terrazza sul
Pieve on the E-45 motorway. Just leave the
Lago
motorway at the “Madonnuccia” exit, either
coming from Sansepolcro (south) or from Pieve
S. Stefano (north).

0575 797053

€ 45,00
(B&B)

0575 799393
339 3463117

€20,00 per person
(B&B)

Lunch/dinner
available only on
request

€ 65,00
(B&B)

€ 50,00

Hotel Santo
Stefano

Locanda
La Pergola

0575 797129
or
0575 797055

€ 80,00
(B&B) *€5 must be
paid in addition for
“deluxe” rooms
€ 85,00 double room
(B&B)

€ 55,00
(B&B) * €5 must be
paid in addition for
“deluxe” rooms
Double room used as
a single room:
€65,00
Single room: € 55,00

0575 790132
334 8599893
335 5811122

0575 795088

€ 20,00

Albergo Al
Valico

Located in Canili di Verghereto. Take the E-45
0543 903383
highway from Pieve towards Cesena (north). The 345 9319026
hotel is after approx. 6km on the service area.

CAPRESE MICHELANGELO

Albergo La Buca 8km from Pieve. Take the SP208 road and
di Michelangelo after about 2km turn left towards Caprese

€50,00
(B&B)

€30,00

€10,00

TELEPHON
E

Double room

Single room

Cost of
additional
bed

0575
793941

€ 65,00
(B&B)

€ 55,00
(B&B)

0575
599275
0575
599378
(fax)

€ 60,00
(B&B)

€ 45,00
(B&B)

€ 15,00

€ 58,00
(B&B)

Triple room
€ 93,00

Michelangelo. The hotel is in the centre of
the village.
CHIUSI DELLA VERNA
Albergo da
Giovanna

Continue for about 10km after the finish of
“Lo Spino”. You find the hotel as you enter
the village of Chiusi della Verna, on the right
hand, before the bank.

SANSEPOLCRO
La Balestra

Located in Via dei Montefeltro 29. Drive
along the Tiberina road past the centre of
Sansepolcro. The hotel lies near the junction
leading to the local hospital.

Locanda Guidi

Via Luca Pacioli 46. The hotel is located in
the town centre, in a side street of the main
street (Via 20 Settembre).

Borgo Palace
Hotel

Via Senese Aretina 80, Sansepolcro, at the
Sansepolcro south exit from the E-45
motorway.

0575
735151

€ 82,00
(B&B)

0575
741086
334
5315888
0575
736050

€ 75,00

Duoble room used
as single € 67,00
€40,00

See special package offer on www.borgopalace.it

FARMHOUSES
(pls. contact owners for prices)

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

Agriturismo
Fontandrone

Locality “Fontandrone”, along the race course (SP208 road to Chiusi della
Verna), about 3kn from the start of the race.

0575 799180

Agriturismo
Le Rondini

Locality “Gregnano”, along the race track (SP208 to Chiusi della Verna),
approx. 5km from Pieve. The junction to Gregnano is on the left hand on the
straight stretch before the hamlet of Montalone (finish area).

0575 599155
333 9637104
(Ms.
Stefania)
335 1380430
(Ms. Maria
Grazia)

Agriturismo Ca’ Loc. Ville di Roti. From Pieve S. Stefano, take the E-45 highway towards
di Cerchione Cesena (northbound) and exit at Valsavignone. Just in front of you as you
leave the E-45 you will find the road signs to Ville di Roti and the brown
tourist sign with the name Ca di Cerchione. Follow these signs for 2km and
you will find the farmhouse.
Agriturismo
L’Ovile

Located in Caprese Michelangelo. From Pieve, take the SP208 road and after
about 2km turn left towards Caprese Michelangelo. You will find the
farmhouse after about 2km on the right hand.

Agriturismo
Il Capannino

It is in the locality of “Sigliano”. about 8km south of Pieve S. Stefano. Take the
Tiberina road to Sansepolcro and then turn right towards Sigliano.
Immediately after the bridge, turn right towards a quarry into a gravel road.
Go up this gravel road following the directions to Il Capannino, which is about
1km up this road.
About 13km from Pieve. Take the SP208 road and after about 2km turn left
towards Caprese Michelangelo. After the little bridge over the Singerna
stream, turn left towards Anghiari and proceed to the locality of Caroni. Then
follow the directions to S. Polo and the farmhouse.

Agriturismo
Terra di
Michelangelo

0575 799634
338 8679085
335 6745460

347 3815084
(Mr.
Giuseppe)
0575 791055
338 8033387
(Mr. Gabriele)

PRICES

EATING IN AND AROUND PIEVE S. STEFANO
RESTAURANTS &
PIZZERIAS
Rest. Pizzeria Il Moro
Rest. Pizzeria Il Portico

ADDRESS

You find this rest. as you enter Pieve coming from the south exit of the E-45 motorway,
along the Tiberina road that runs across the whole town.
Inside Pieve, along the Tiberina road, 100m from the start of the race (former Il Diario).

Autogrill @ Tevere service It is in the Tevere service area along the E-45 motorway, north exit to Pieve Santo
area - Euro Hotel
Stefano (southbound), About 2km from the town centre.
Pizzeria da Michele
Piazza Europa, town centre, just opposite the junction to La Verna, a few metres from the
start of the race.
Birreria Vecchia Pieve
It’s a pub in the central square of Pieve, next to the post office.
Osteria Ponte Vecchio
Via Antiche Prigioni 6, in the administrative checks area in the town centre.
Rest. Pizzeria La Pergola Proceed along the Tiberina road towards Valsavignone, ignoring the E-45 motorway. The
restaurant is about 5km from Pieve. .
Rest. Fontandrone
Locality “Fontandrone”, in the farmhouse along the race track, approx. 3km from the
start.
Restaurant Le Ceregne
Locality “Le Ceregne”, approx. 8km south of Pieve S. Stefano. Take the Tiberina road to
Sansepolcro and then turn right towards Sigliano, then continue up to the junction to Le
Ceregne (on the right hand, signalised by a brown tourists’ sign).
Pizzeria Montalone
Locality “Montalone”, about 1km from the race finish..
Rest. La Baita
Locality “Valdazze”, approx. 10km from Pieve. Take road SP50 and follow the directions to
dell’Imperatore
Rimini/Viamaggio and to Valdazze.
Rest. Buca di
8km from Pieve. Take the SP208 road and after about 2km turn left towards Caprese
Michelangelo & Il Cerro
Michelangelo. The two restaurants are at the centre of the village.
Rest. Pizzeria Il Rifugio
8km from Pieve, in Caprese Michelangelo. Do not reach the centre of the village, but turn
right on a hairpin as you climb up, following the directions to Lama – Chiusi della Verna.

TELEPHONE

0575 799312
0575 797129
0575 797055
0575 799090
0575 798030
0575 799456
0575 797053
0575 799180
0575 791088
347 8439063
(Ms. Giada)
0575 799701
0575 799000
0575 793941
0575 793968
0575 793752

Notes

Rest. Da Ginetto

TAKEAWAYS & OTHER

You’ill find the restaurant shortly after a little bridge, on the left.

0575 793915

Approx. 13km from Pieve. Take the SP208 road and after about 2km turn left towards
Caprese Michelangelo. After the little bridge over the Singerna stream, turn left towards
Anghiari. The restaurant and pizzeria is on the left hand side, just after a petrol station.

0575 791156

ADDRESS
TELEPHONE

Pizzeria La Pesa
(pizzeria & fried-food
shop)
La Frutteria

Located along the Tiberina road that runs across the town. It is about 150m from the
start, near the public garden of “Campo alla Badia” (paddock area).

Forno Barbagli
(pizza & local specialties)

Located along the Tiberina road that runs across the town, on the bend near the “Ponte
Nuovo” bridge.

Crema & Cioccolata (icecream shop)
Sapori di Sicilia

Located along the Tiberina road that runs across the town, next to the police station.

Greengrocer’s, bakery & dairy products in the town centre (church square, post office),
near the administrative checks area.

Greengrocer’s & dairy products next to the ice-cream shop.

0575 797363

Notes

Open from
16:00 to
22:00
Opening
hours
8:30-12:30
16:30-19:30
0575 799055
Opening
hours
8:00-12:30
16:30-19:30
392 4726551 Opening hours
15:00 – 24:00
Opening
hours
8:30-12:30
16:30-19:30

